
Buy
Diamonds

Now
]VEW YORK dia-
"

~

mond importers
aid cutters are send-
iigforth the warning
t< us to buy all the
damonds we can at
tlis time, predicting
tht diamonds are
detined to go .to
SIOOO a carat in
prie.

?I VeVe taken ad-
van age of the tip and
ha / e purchased
heavily at old prices.
Theie purchases in
addiion to our usual
large stock of pre-
ciousstones has given
us ar unprecedented
collection of dia-
monds.

<1 In accord with our
policj of giving our
patrons the benefit of
any price advantages
we enjoy, we willof-
fer the choice of our
collection, mounted
*s desired at the fol-
lowing prices while

last:

1-8- stones sl2 to S2O
1-4- stones 25 to 45
3-8-ctfones 35 to 65
1-2-c tones 50 to 125
5-8-c *ones 75 to 150
3-4-c shnes 85 to 200
1 to 4 urat stones, per

carat, S2OO to $350

Combintions of vari-
ous sizes in desired
mountings, t any price
desired.

tii All diamonds pur-
chased here re rep-
resented to btstrictly
what they are and

Every Diamoii Pur-
chased Is Backed y the
T ausig Unresticted
Money-Back Guarntee
of Satisfaction

?J Buy Now da-
monds never depe-
ciate in value. Evi
if the prediction <f
experts does g
astray, your purchase
of to-day will always
be worth at least as
much as you pay for
it. You can't go
wrong. ?

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants & Jewelers

420 Market Street
Harrisburg, Pa.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules
will bring new life and quiehjy re""evlthat stopped-up congested feellneThey will thoroughly cleanse and wasliout the kidneys and bladder an* ffentivcarry oft the 111 effects of excLala Sall kinds. The healing, sooth*, oilsoaks right into the walls and lininir ofthe kidneys and expels the poisons in

? your system. Keep your kidney, ?
good shape by daily use of GOLnMEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules andwill have good health. Go to vVurdruggist at once and secure a packers
of this time-honored, world-wide reS>.pdy. It is not a "patent medicine." H
is passed upon by U. S. Governmemrhemists and declared pure before com;
ing Into this country. GOLD MEDALis the pure, original Haarlem Oil. Im-
ported direct from the ancient labora-
tories in llollnnd, where It is the Na-
tional Household ttemedy of the sturdy
Dutch. Look for the name GOLD
MEDAL on every box. Accept no sub-
stitute. Your,druggist will gladly re-fund your money If not as represented.
.?Advertisement.
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DAUPHIN A FOX
HUNTING COUNTY |

State Commission Report
Shows That There Were a

Number Killed Lost Year

hunting 1" not ono
\\ \\ of the sports which j
!c\\\A ' s much talked

f about as a past I
time In Dauphin or
Cumberland or
Perry counties the

iJNSNWtiMwf annual report of

! Mimi "le ? <~ !' a,c fin me
; Commission shows

that t here was
\u25a0wBiKESaISSW good fox hunting

in all three counties last year and l
that some thrifty citizens collected
bounties on the foxes at the rate
Father Venn allows for the scalps of
the destroyer of the poultry.

In Dauphin county there were kill-
ed and legally scalped 89 gray foxes i
and 31 red, and in Cumberland 86
grays and 29 reds. Perry county con-
tributed no less than 169 gray foxes
and 56 of the red variety.^

In additoin there were kiHcd two
wild cats in this county and two in
Cumberland and ijix In Perry.

The total bounties paid for this
county amounted to $689 and for Cum-
berland $674. The Dauphin killed
represented In addition to the wild-
cats and foxes 436 wearsels and ten
minks. Cumberland save up 427
weasles and five minks. Perry's
bounty bill was $1,077 and its hunt-
ers caught 583 weasles.

Commissioner Spoke. lnsurance
Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil spoke
at the New Centry Club in Philadel-
phia on prohibition in Pennsylvania.

Visited Albany. Harry S. McDe-
vitt, counsel of the Economy and Ef-
ciency Commission visited Albany
where he spoke on Pennsylvania and
its government system, including
nances, State police and other lines.

Stcbbins Gets Contract. The con-
tract for the new State bridge over
the Cowanesque in Tioga county was
awarded yesterday to M. H. Stebbins,
of Wellsboro, the lowest of the four
bidders.

Board at Pittsburgh. The Com-
pensator Board will meet to-morrow
at Pittsburgh for a two-day session..

Telephone Decisions. The Public
Service Commission last night an-
nounced that it had refused a certifi-
cate to the Quaker Valley Telephone
Company to operate in Bradford coun-
ty and granted a certificate to the
Farmers Mutual Telephone Company,
an Erie county company, to extend its
lines, overruling a protest filed by an
association of unincorporated com-
panies.

Bridges Approved. The Water
Supply Commission yesterday approv-
ed applications of Lancaster county
for bridges in Ephrata and West Earl
townships and Schuylkill county for a
bridge at Port Carbon. The York
and Gettysburg Turnpike Company
was granted permission to build two
bridges in Adams and York counties.

Sitting; in Philadelphia. The Pub-
lic Service Commission is sitting in
Philadelphia to-day to hear the appli-
cation in the Philadelphia subway and
elevated railroad matters.

Appropriation Bills. ?, Senator Bei-
dleman has presented to the Senate a
duplicate of the Swartz Harrisburg
hospital appropriation bill, carrying
$57,700. Senator Leiby presented a
bill for $25,000 for the Carlisle hos-
pital and Senator McConnell one for
$346,000 for- the village for feeble-
minded at Laurelton.

Ex-Senator Here. Ex-Senator D.
P. Garberich, of Lebanon, was a legis-
lative visitor.

For Geological Survey. The bill
for SIOO,OOO for the continuance of
the Geological and Topographical sur-
vey has been presented to the Senate.

Surprise Mrs. Barnhart
With a Birthday Party

A birthday surprise party was given
|to Mrs. Barnhart on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10, at her home, 2147 Fourth

jstreet. A buffet supper was served to
I the following guests at the close of a
I pleasant social evening:

Mrs. Burlew, Mrs. Rau, Mrs. Derr,
I Mrs. G. Sellars, Mrs. I. Bogar, Mrs.
Gardiner, Mrs. A. Siders, Mrs. Barn-
hart, Mrs. J. L. Bittinger, Mrs. F. R.

j Troy, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. O. If. Lingle,
jMrs. S. Roof, Lancaster; Mrs. Wheeler,
Carlisle; Misses Esther Barnhart,

.Myrtle Lingle, Lottie Rau, Alice Rau,
Sarah Rau, Alice llipple and Fayette
Derr, Paul Troy, Earl Troy, Cledes
Derr, Charles Rau. Glendon Lingle,
Kenneth Lingle, Russel Barnhart,
Chester Roof, Willard Barnhart,
"Billy" Lingle and "Billy"Barnhart.

Store Employes to Hear
Talk on Salesmanship

More than 600 tickets have been
reserved for the salesmanship talk by
Bartlet J. Doyle, vice-president of the
World's Salesmanship Congress to be
given in the Technical High school
auditorium to-morrow evening under
the auspices of the commercial de-
partment of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce.

Employers of large numbers of
salespeople in the city have received
large locks o? seats. The department
stores and many of the clothing
stores will be represented by the en-1tire salcsforce.

The Harrisburg Jewelers' Associa- j
tion, who will send their employes
to the evening talk, will have Mr. I
Doyle as a guest at its annual dinner
at 6 o'clock to-morrow evening.
Earlier in the day Mr. Doyle will ad- Jidressan organization meeting of the

W Harrisburg branch of the World's j
31 Salesmanship Congress. J

7xploded Stove'll Get You
' If You Don't Watch Out
Following- tho explosions of three

stoves yesterday Fire Chief John C.
Xindler has requested that the people
if Harrisburg be careful not only in

I hawing water pipes but with stoves
s well, in the cold weather season.
He warns against building a Are in

. i stove when the water reservoirt frozen and in using coal that has
bcome mixed with snow and ice.'
lither practice may result in an ex-!
tosion.

Boarding House Crook
at Work in This City

?hief of Police J. Edward Wetzel j
ths morning- issued a warning to pro-1
pretors of boardinghouses against!
fu-nishing lodging to a man about
abut fifty years of age with gray
har and moustache.

The man in question has been
sytematically making a practice of
seiuring board without paying for it
in advance and then disappearing
afer several days stay. He not only
diiappears but always takes a few
vauables with him.

\u25a0Jeverul proprietors have made com-
pliant concerning the same man. The
latt place visited was the home of
B W. C'oates, 1140 Market street,
Viere the crook represented himself
t be a master carpenter ready to
tart on a big contract. After he had
acured a good supper he disappeared.

Nearly 10 Years of Tests
Prove Crow Elk-Hart Right
An important fact about the new

Crow Elkhart "30" whlclj is being dis-
played at the Auto Show by Monn
Bros., local representatives of the
Crow Motor Car Company, is the fact
that its prlntiples of construction have
been proved successful over nearly a
decade of thousands ofears
on the road.

There are few cars in the United
States to-day that can point to as suc-

cessful a record for the principles of
construction which they embody.
Some histories of Crow cars are inter-
esting. The local representatives have
reports of ono car that accomplished
140,000 miles and is still running and
no one apparently knows when it will
bo out of business. Other cars have
Tecords from 40,000 to 100,00 miles. It
is a very usual thing for people to
drive to the Crow factory and to ex-
press their Joy over the fact that
their car has run 40,000 to 50,000
miles without visiting the repairman,
other than for minor adjustments.

The sturdiness of the new car; the
wonderful way In which it tops hill#
and surmounts some of the worst ob-

stacles in the country In the way of
roads, mountains and mud are evi-
dence enough for local people that this
is an unusual car.

Local authorities point out the fact
that there are few cars in the country,
with nearly a decade of success be-
hind their principles of construction.
This is the insurance that local peo-
ple have In making their selection in
this big value automobile.

RATHER GOOD TO YATES

John Yates, general secretary of the
Associated Aid Charities, who has
been offered the secretaryship of the

Associated Charities of Pittsburgh,

said this morning that as yet he has
made no decision with regard to his
acceptance of the offer. Mr. Yates
said he is very favorably impressed
with the conditions of the offer and is
convinced that Pittsburgh presents a
good opportunity for extended ac-
tivity in the charitable flcld.

AMERICAN HURT BY SHELL
Queenstown, Feb. 14. James

Weygard is the'only one of the three
Americans in the crew of the British
steamer Saxonian, sunk- by a German
submarine who was wounded. Wey-
gard's wounds caused by a shell splin-
ter are slight.

'I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" .

The Two Most Interesting
I This Week Are the "Auto" Show and "Doutrichs"

Mark-Down Sale
*

I Everything in Our Entire Stock Reduced
1 (.Except Arrow Collars

tThe
"Live" wires who pro-

mote the big things that keep
Harrisburg in the foreground are the
most enthusiastic boosters for this "Live Store."

| Merchandise is the big fac-
tor here,together with the square-

baling, honest representation and greater
lues. Our stocks were never greater, our values never
:er and you can profit by coming here during this unusual

IRK-DOWN SALE
Mark-Down Sale is attracting
t deal more attention this season
er before, because we are selling (in spite
essive high prices) all our standard merchandise at ex-

\u25a0 ccrjTifhti*ii iwyt' prices everybody is going to "DOUTRICHS."
Tb HOUM ofKuppnhißM* \

I All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.75 Shirts Reduced
All SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats, $13.75 AllSI.OO Shirts, 79c
All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $14.75 All$1.50 Shirts, $1.19
All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $18.75 All$2.50 Shirts, $1.89

I All $30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $21.75 All$3.50 Shirts, $2.89

1 All Kuppenheimer S
Blue Serges - Blacks?All Staple and Fancy Suits Included

I BOYS' SUITS AllUnderwear Reduced
AllBoys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats $3.89 AllSI.OO Underwear 79c
AllBoys' $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $4.95 All$1.50 Underwear $1.19
AllBoys' $7.50 Suits and Overcoats $5.95 All$2.00 Underwear $1.59

,I AllBoys' $8.50 Suits and Overcoats $6.95 All$3.00 Underwear $2.39
'

.

I Tj

I 304 | U Fid Harrisburg,
I MarketSt.. .

Ci is Always Reliable bj^=^?^_l

I Little Benefactors
of Mankind

BlaoKburiYs

CascaßpPilli
Constipation Ills

Neglected?Kills I

Use Telegraph Want Ads

11


